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strata series

[$299AU I $389NZ] 

brushed stainless steel case

soft leather strap

brushed stainless steel dial

mineral crystal glass

quartz movement

large size includes date

large ø41mm, small ø36mm

270 280

271     

[$299AU  I  $389NZ]

281     

[$299AU  I  $389NZ]

[$299AU I $389NZ] 

brushed stainless steel case

soft coloured leather strap

brushed stainless steel dial

coloured bezel inset and  
seconds hand

mineral crystal glass

quartz movement

large size includes date

large ø41mm, small ø36mm

271 281

272   

[$299AU I $389NZ]

282   

[$299AU I $389NZ]

Timesupply  
Level 2 East, 50 Grenfell St, Adelaide, South Australia 5000 

P +61 8 8221 5580  I  sales@timesupply.com.au  I  www.timesupply.com.au

RRP in AUD & NZD inc GST. E&OE.
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JACOB JENSEN™

watches  I   jewellery



Jacob Jensen 

Every generation has its pioneers, people 

who change our idea of the world and 

how we see things. Jacob Jensen is such 

a trail blazer. Over the past 40 years he 

has changed our idea of how everyday 

objects can be experienced and admired 

with design that is not only highly 

functional but also highly aesthetic.

The multi award-winning Danish Jacob 

Jensen design studio is recognised and 

respected worldwide. The philosophy is 

to remove everything that is superfluous 

so that what remains are pure lines,  

material and functionality. The Jacob 

Jensen watch, jewellery and clock range 

upholds this philosophy creating the 

ultimate in style and simplicity.

JACOB JENSEN™



watcheschronograph series
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brushed titanium case

water resistant 5ATM

rubber strap

sapphire crystal glass

chronograph movement

Swiss made

601  [$699rrp]

600  [$699rrp]

605 [$715rrp] 604 [$715rrp]

polished titanium case

water resistant 5ATM

leather strap

sapphire crystal glass

chronograph movement

Swiss made

603  [$715rrp]
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titanium case

water resistant 3ATM

rubber strap

sapphire crystal glass

Swiss movement

650  [$499rrp]

titanium series

640  [$499rrp]

stainless steel case

water resistant 3ATM

leather strap

sapphire crystal glass

Swiss movement

861  [$499rrp] 871  [$499rrp]

860  [$499rrp]

870  [$499rrp]

dimension series
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800 series

gold plated 
polished stainless steel case

leather strap

brushed dial

sapphire crystal glass

Swiss movement

845  [$529rrp] 855  [$529rrp]

844  [$529rrp]

854  [$529rrp]

polished stainless steel case

leather strap

brushed dial

sapphire crystal glass

Swiss movement

843  [$499rrp] 853  [$499rrp]

841  [$499rrp]

851  [$499rrp]



satin titanium case

satin titanium band

sapphire crystal glass

unique hidden crown

Swiss made

570  [$1299rrp] 580  [$1299rrp]

arc series

573  [$1299rrp]

583  [$1299rrp]
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polished titanium case

polished titanium band

sapphire crystal glass

unique hidden crown

Swiss made

572  [$1299rrp] 582  [$1299rrp]

571  [$1299rrp]

581  [$1299rrp]
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“We wanted to design a watch that was the ultimate 
in simplicity and design, concealing the crown was an 
obvious choice.”  Timothy Jacob Jensen
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stainless steel case

water resistant 3ATM

rubber strap

mineral crystal glass

Swiss movement

new series

712  [$435rrp]

722  [$435rrp]

732  [$435rrp] 733  [$435rrp]

411 [$465rrp]

stainless steel case

water resistant 3ATM

rubber strap

mineral crystal glass

Swiss movement

clear series

421  [$465rrp]
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962  [$329rrp]

sterling silver  

with ruthenium

900 earrings 

960 earrings 

901 brooch

961 brooch 

902 pendant

962 pendant 

903 cufflinks

963 cufflinks 

905 tie-pin

965 tie-pin

960  [$329rrp]

961  [$359rrp]

963  [$499rrp]

965  [$429rrp]

905  [$429rrp]

902  [$329rrp]

jewellery

901  [$359rrp]

900  [$329rrp]

903  [$499rrp]
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716  [$189rrp]

966  [$759rrp]

964  [$329rrp]

906  [$759rrp]

904  [$329rrp]

alarm clock

LCD display

crescendo (increasing) 
alarm signal

background lighting

snooze function

key lock for travelling

batteries included

anthracite [769]  
or silver [716] colour

wake up clock

sterling silver  

with ruthenium 

904 ring 

906 bracelet

964 ring

966 bracelet

jewellery



Available from Timesupply 
Australia, New Zealand, Fiji

Level 2 East, 50 Grenfell St  
Adelaide   
South Australia 5000 
P +618 8221 5580 
F +618 8221 5590   
sales@timesupply.com.au 
www.timesupply.com.au

recommended retail prices (RRP) 
shown in AUD and include GST

2 year international warranty

© 2014 Timesupply Pty Ltd 02/14

The retail prices quoted are 
recommendations only, there is no 
obligation to comply. Prices current 
at time of printing and subject to 
change. 

Whilst every effort has been taken to 
ensure accuracy of images, ie colour 
and relative sizing, there may be 
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